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business (Savits.

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

•Uonveyaucer, &o. Guelph. Office, corner or 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

A USTIN 0. CHADWICK, Barrister 
J\. at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, &c„ 
Market Place, Guelph. Office entrance- 
next door to the Queen's Hotel. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street, Guelph. dw

OLIVER, MACDONALD <6 OSLEB,
Barristers and Attorneys^at-Law, Soli

citors, Nota ries Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

•’^Y'lLLIAM J- PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.
Office—Opposite 'ÿown Hall, Guelph,

THORP'S HOTEL, GUELPH, remod- 
elled and newly furnished. Good ac- 

-oommouation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection. .
May 14 dwtf JA8. A. THORP, Proprietor.

ilctv AilTr'tiisrmrnts.
TWO GOOD HOUSES FOR SALE

IN THE WEST WARD. — One stone 
house on Norwich Street, 11 rooms. One 
roughcast cottage on Charles Street, 5 
rooms. Houses contain every convenience.

Apply to James Davidson, proprietor, or 
to Hart A Speirs. aOdwSw
QLD SCRAP IRON WANTED.,

Wanted to purchase any quantity of 
wrought and cast scrap iron, for which the 
highest price-will be paid in cash at Chase's 
Blacksmith Shop, Woolwich Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, Aug, 14,1872.ltd-2tw.
Cl ARM FOR SALE. — An excellent

JD Farm of 75 acres for sale in the Paisley 
Block, 00 acres cleared, about four ihiles 
from the Town of Guelph. To any person 
wanting a small farm of really superior 
quality, this offers a capital opportunity. 
Terms easy. Apply to Hart A Speirs, 4 Day’s 
Block, Guelph.________________ au0d0w4t
QOW STRAYED^—Strayed about the
_ 5tli inst., from Parker's Hotel, a dark 

brindled cow, with one brass nob on its 
born. Any one returning her to the under
signed, or giving such information as Hill 
lead to her recovery* will be suitably re
warded. . JAifBrâàBKER,

Guelph, Aug. 9th, 1872________________<lw

D,RS. KEATING & W0RSF0LD, 
Physicians, Surgebns, Ac.

Office—the late Dr. Howitt's, Essex street, 
Guelph. <lwy

C1ARVER a HATHERLY, Contractors, 
J Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 

day or job. dw

Dr. brock,
RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer s Churchy
QUEBEC STREET. d

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plain ani_Brass FiiMer,
.All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Ghalmer's Church, Quebec 

"Street, Guelph. dwy

Q_UELPH ACADEMY
Re opens Monday, August 12th.

Particular attention devoted to the Eng- 
ish and Commercial Branches.

T.n=a on application.
Onelph.Ang. 1,1672 ilwlm

^TuTHRIE, WATT 6 CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys - at-Law,
Solicit»-» In Chancery,

3vEt,pa, ONTARIO.

AGRICULTURAL

Insurance Company.
Messrs. Jessop & Corbett having resigned 

the Agency of this Company, it hr- ’-----;ency of this Company, it 1 
id to

WM. J. PATERSON.
transferred to

Guelph, Aug, 15,1872
REMOVED.

Miss Craven
Begs to announce to the inhabitants of 

Guelph that she has removed to the corner 
of Quebec and Yarmouth streets, and is 
prepared to execute all orders in Dressma
king, Millinery, Straw and Felt Work. A 
complete stock of patterns constantly on 
hand. Cutting ana Fitting done in the la
test style.

DYEING—Dresses restored to their origi
nal colour.

Apprentices wanted immediately. ,
Guelph, August 12, 1872 d

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of Henry Thomas and Peter 

Dudgeon, as well ‘individually as co
partners, doing business at Guelph, 
under the name, style and firm of 
Thomas & Dudgeon, Insolvents.

I, the undersigned, William J. Paterson, of 
the Town of Guelph, Official Assignee, have 
been appointed Assignee in this matter. , 

Creditors are requested to file their claims 
before me within one month.

WM. J. PATERSON, 
Assignee.

Guelph, 14th Aug., 1872______ _______ 2wd

JgJDUCATION.

The Misses Khemuiie's
School of Art, Music, and General Education, 

for Primary and Finisum*;, day orBoard- 
.ing Pupils, will reopen after the sum

mer vacation on
Monday, the 2nd of September, 1872.

SuetpU $Mninq3Heratry
THURSDAY EVENING, AUG. 16, 1872

Town and County News.
School Books.— The public schools 

open to-morrow. Mr. J. Anderson re
quests us to call attention to.hisadvt. 
about school books.

English Magazines.—Mr. T. J. Day 
has sent us Good Words, Sunday Maga
zine and the Family Herald for August- 
all good numbers. For sale at Day's 
Bookstore.

Robbing Orchards.—We are glad to 
see that the Police Magistrate has in
timated that these boys found guilty of 
stealing apples or other fruit from or
chards render themselves liable to serve 
a term in the Provincial "Penitentiary.— 
Complaints are of daily occurrence 
throughout the town of these mean tob- 
beries, and we are informed of a case near 
the Great Western Station where hoys, 
and even men, were impudent and hold 
enough to come in broad daylight with 
bags and fill them with apples. We hope 
that the Police Magistrate’s intimation 
will have the desired effect on all orchard 
thieves. •

East Ward Election.—The election 
for Councillor for the East Ward, in 
room of the late John Stewart, took 
place to-day (Thursday) at nine o’clock 
in the Town Hall, Mr. G. M. Todd, Re
turning Officer. On motion of Mr. D. 
Kribbs, seconded by Mr. Geo. Hood, Mr. 
Denis Coffee was nominated. At the 
lapse of an hour, no other nomination 
being made, Mr. Coffee was therefore 
declared elected to fill the office for the 
unexpired term. Mr. Coffee briefly 
thanked the electors for the honor they 
had done him, and promised to do all he 
can to further the1 interests of the Ward, 
and of the Town generally. The meet
ing broke up with three cheers for the 
newly elected member.

NEWS ITEMS.
Returning Home.—After hie reception 

in New York, William Johnston, Esq., of 
Ballykilbeg, M. P. for Belfast, will arrive 
in Montreal on Thursday on his way 
home. An address will be presented to 
him from the Black Preceptory.

North Western Railway.—Engineer 
Haskins and party reached Cookstown on

clttkn. MissL. R. invites attention to the Singing T , fivpnin„ tll0 Rnrvpv of the dwv and Pianoforte Classes, which continue to ! -luesoay evening vim me survey oi me
! give great satisfaction, and as the terms arc ! North-western Railway, forty-three miles 

OTS FOR SALE.—For sale twenty- ' arranae,} tor aeDeral eonveDlence^ are well from Oeorgotown . haTing ajs0 sarveyedLHÎÎameu‘°Sè™e‘! SSJutySSSitf Ouelrh. Aug 13th. lea. ' ,Urn : twenty-two miles ot trial lines, pushing

..... ........... ...«.a aseii luma : —---------------------------- —--------------- -—— ; on to Barrie ether fou^een miles.
I Steamer Ashore.—The Steamer Mag- 
i net, bound down the lake, ran ashore on 

t. __ T7__ __| Wednesday morning about twenty miles
UilUl Cil vyl -C Ulici ! out from Kingston,at what is called “The

Of St.. George’s Church, will be given

At Mr. Lemon's Residence,

• Ie ! T HJL K *3 Hi.1 P B

THIS KUNUUNG’S DESPATCHES
Difference between the Pope 

and Cardinal Antonelli.

Yellow Fever.

Heavy Failure and Forgery.

London, Aug. 15.—The Daily News 
has received a special from Florence 
stating that Cardinal Antonelli has quar
relled with the Pope and threatens to 
resign should the latter persevere in his 
policy of hostility to the Italian Govern
ment, and^also that Antonelli requested 
the Clerical Journal to refrain from pub
lishing the speeches of the Holy Father.

New York, Aug. 15.—The North Ger
man brig John Friendrich, from Savana 
la Mar for Settin, put in here in distress, 
having lost six men by yellow fever.

The British ship Cathedral, from Pen
sacola for Liverpool, putjin here, because 
she was leaking badly, there being nine 
feet of water in her hold. She will be 
repaired here.

Louisville, Aug. 15.—There was a great 
sensation here yesterday over the busi
ness failure of Robert Atwood, a leading 
insurance agent and member of a pork 
packing firm. He is said to be involved 
to the extent ol from a quarter to half a 
million dollars. He was arrested yester
day at Seymour and charged that he had 
obtained large amounts from the banks 
on fraudulent drafts, having forged the 
name of his father-in-law and other pro
minent citizens and business men.

POLIGE_COURT.
Before T. W. Saunders, Esq., P. M.

Thursday, Aug 16.
Edward Gallagher and John Beck were 

charged by Chief Constable Kelly with 
disorderly conduct by «fighting in the 
Bay Horse Hotel on Wednesday, the 
15th inst. Fined 81 each and costs.

John Hockin was charged by Mary 
Ann Healy with assault and battery. 
Dismissed with costs.

Francis Newton and Dennis Flaherty 
were charged by John Thomas Cunning
ham with stealing apples from his 
orchard. Fined 81 each and costs. The 
next offence on

Intomting Letter from Purr* Sou ml.
We have pleasure in publishing the 

following interesting letter from Mr. 
Francis R. Beattie, son of Mr. Robert 
Beattie, Puelinch, who is this summer 
engaged in mission work for the Canada 
Presbyterian Church, in the Parry Sound 
District :

Haoerman, July 20th, 1872.
Parry Sound is quite a village about 

seventy-five miles north of Collingwood, 
on the northern shore of the Georgian 
Bay. It is situated upon a commodious 
and well sheltered harbour at the mouth 
of the Seguin River. The village itself 
contains some three or four hundred in
habitants, and the whole Parry Sound 
District is estimated to contain about 
two thousand inhabitants. There are 
two large saw mills in the village which 
add much to its prosperity. One former
ly belonged to Mr. Beatty but is now in 
the hands of the Dodge Lumbering Com
pany. This mill employs a large number 
of hands, as it is kept running night and 
day. The other mill was only built this 
spring and will very soon be in operation. 
It is owned by Mr. Beatty. There is 
also a planing mill in connection with 
the latter mill. These mills are supplied 
with logs from the surrounding forest, 
where they are out during the winter and 
run down the streams with the spring 
flood.

The land in the immediate vicinity of 
the village is very uninviting to the agri
culturist, and almost enough to frighten 
the settler from proceeding any farther 
into the country. Here granite bluffs, 
which bid defiance to the winter storms, 
rise high up so naked and bare as to for
bid even a blade of grass to grow upon 
their summits. Down by the river, 
however, there'is soil enough for good 
gardens. On the whole the first impres
sion that almost anyone would have of 
Parry Sound is anything bnt favourable. 
That part of the Free Grant Territory, 
known as the Parry Sound District, ex
tends, taking the village itself as a centre, 
a considerable distance north and east, 
and comprises forty townships. Through 
this district the Government has opened 
up several .colonization roads. The 
Parry Sound Road runs through the 
southern part of it. The North Road 
runs about north-east to the Magnetawan 
River, a distance of over thirty miles. 
From this road there are three branches. 
The first strikes off to the- east, nine 
mitèg up, and passes by the lower end of 
Lake Manatawaba, on to Rosseau. Six 
miles farther up the second road strikes 
off to the east also, to intersect the Nipis- 
sing line. Twelve miles up above this, 

■or twenty-seven miles from the Sound, 
the third road branches off to Ourick 
Lake. The remarks here made apply

prowling about. Bears are not very nu
merous. Fur-bearing animals from the 
beaver down to the muskrat are found in 
plenty. Altogether this is an excellent 
place for the sportsman.

This northern country is very healthy. 
The clear, bracing atmosphere would al
most make a sick man feel well. The 
winter is perhaps two or three weeks 
longer than in the County of Wellington, 
and more snow falls. The summer is 
pleasant, only the mosquitoes and black 
flies for five or six weeks are very trouble
some. They are all .gone now, so that 
one can have comfort in working or walk- 
fng about.

The land here is all “ free grant," and 
costs the settler nothing. All that is re
quired is that the settler does “ settle
ment duty,” which is to clear fifteen 
acres and erect a dwelling house 16x10ft. 
Five years is the period allowed to do 
this, and at the end of that time if the 
settler has complied with the require
ments he receives his title deed. Each 
married man is entitled to two hundred 
acres, and unmarried men over 18 years 
of age to 100. Unmarried females over 
18 are also entitled to 100 acres. Veiy 
few persons, therefore, are without their 
farms, and none need be.

If asked what the prospects of this 
country, I would say, good. But let no 
one suppose that this is or is capable of 
becoming a country equal to the older 
frontier counties. The country is more 
broken up with lakes ‘and rocks. There 
are, perhaps, very few hundred acres to
gether without some rocks upon them. 
There is one good thing, however, there 
are no rolling stones amongst the soil. 
Where it is rock it is all rock. The 
settler coming in here may expect to en
counter difficulties such as are always 
connected with the settlement of new 
countries, but if the country advances as 
fast in the future as it has in the past a 
very few years will suffice to make it quite 
a flourishing settlement. If a man is 
willing to work let him come here and in 
a few years he can hew a home out of the 
forest. If he has a large family he can 
get land for all over 18 years of age. For 
the man of capital there are openings for 
business. Schools are being organized 
ani-meeting houses erected, and the 
country generally is very flourishing.

Politics are all the rage here now. The 
candidates are Mr. Darcy Boulton and 
Mr. A. T. Cockburn. Mr. C. has good 

rospeefs, although up in this section 
[r. B. will receive a largo support. We 

hear, however, that Mr. C. carries Mus- 
koka with him. Yours, Ac., F. R. B.

the lots are a quarter of mi acre eacu, more
or less. Terms, .mc-flfth of the purchase A GARDEN PARTTl 

2m.oney down,the balance in five years, with /-%
interest àt 0 per cent. Apply to John Jack- _IX AID OF the—
son, tanner, Guelph. my3Q-8md

• jyj-it. a. i. heAthfield,

Organist ail Teacher oi Music.
"Is now prepared, and will be happy tore* j 
ceive pupils for instruction in Music. kotli 
Vi ! and Instrumental. Piano, Organ, Har-
2nùu. :m, Violin, also in Harmony and Com- ; f.vi,l.,v FvpnV. lncf at Si «-(‘lock, position. References kindly permitted to 1 lmRyi^ten ff? imn in i»> at v t ui 
the Rev. Canon Brent, Newcastle ; Samuel 1 
Wilmdt, Esq., Newcastle; and Mrs. Judge 
Boucher, Cobourg. For terms and particu
lars apply to Mr. Heathfleld, Norfolk Street,

Î

Ducks,” A "tug has gone to her assist- 
ance. 'No serious damage has been sus- ;

■ opposite.thé New Baptist Church.
S T u'rD Y,

* - rii1m, Sip, & OrMUisntal Painter -1-
DRAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd- 
nam Street, Guelph. f27-dwly
/~1ASH FOR*WOOL. HIDES, SHEEP-
Vv SKINS, CALF } KINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. — .

The highest marke- ' price paid for the 
above at No. 4, tior< on Street, Day’s Ol 
Block. Guelph. , ,

Plasterers Haircpns. nntly on hand for sale 
t M >VLtON & B1SH,
Guelph. April 19. D 2. 1 dwv

, t Admitted to Bail.—Mr. D. B. Rend, 
I Q. C., has obtained au order from .Judge 
; Galt, in Toronto, admitting Alexander 
i Morell. now charged with the murder of

k,j su, ....... ......... ' Rebecca Moss Giles on the 12th of March
Tickets of admission' 25 cents, and may be 1 last, to bail,himself in the sum of 81,000 

had at all the Drug stores, and nt the Gate. ; am| two sureties of 5500 each. Morell
Music by the Vent-11 Horn Band.

, No half-price.
Refreshments extra.

I Guelph, Aug. 13th, 1872. dSt

low:; QF GUELPH.

>RIZE DENTISTRY. '

DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL,

. Establishe#? U*4.
J Office next door to . 
f the "Advertiser” Of

fice, Wymlham - st., 
Guelph.
Residence opposite 

Mr. Boult's lactory : 
Quebec Street. Teeth extracted without pain, i 

References, Dis. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 
Herod, McGregor, and Cownu. Guelph. Drs., 

W Buchanan and Philips", Toronto Drs. Elliot, i 
A Meyers, Dentists, Toronto. dw !

; will therefore,on the arrival of the papers, 
i be discharged from the custody of Ham
ilton Jail.

! The Oldest Elector. — The oldest' 
! elector in Canada was present at the 
! nomination at Niagara. His name is 
Jonf'> «ud he is now 108 years of age.

1 C1K101S 101 irOAV S til tilîjC Jones is an old sailor, and served in the
• navy under-Nelson. He uses two walking

------- I sticks in getting around, but otherwise is
i apparently healthy and strong. A couple 
' of yeais ago he married a young widow of 
i sixty,-who,however,in a couple of mouths 
i eloped with a gay deceiver of eighty

j Coming Home.—•We.are informed that 
i a number of young Canadians who left 
! Canada a few years -ago to seek their 

A, noon, .t the office of the muter,igned, for ' f'-rtunes in the big cities oO the United 
the Masonry and Carpenter Work necessary States, are about to letiun home, l/llite 
for the erection of a Bridge at Gow's Mill a large party of them will leave New York 

• ... ... . . thic fall. They find Gotham a place'
! “ where young unmarried men of sober,

JOHN HARYEY, Town Clerk. . indnstrous habits can make money, but a !
bad place to live in. They are comiu;

To Mnsons and Carpenters.

Ten iers will be received up till

.1Iomlaj,tlic 19IH inst.

John a.’s Double Dealing.
If we wanted a forcible illustration ofuh&u. lue réunira» uere umue upuiv ...... , ...chiefly to the section of country tr-averietl I Macdonald s usual policy, or want of 

by this North Hoad and its branches. : g»1 ’™rth.’' °'t?e,"*™e,Vr T'4",01
Doing up this road from Parry Sound I !'1:‘ l v,,^

Pi eacu UUU cu»i». iu« for the first eight or nine miles the coun- i {ia3..adoPj;e?1 Wlt“ re8“d N<”a
.................... - conviction will render | try is very rocky and poor,only here end I S°ot“ clstimS wlv
them liable lobe sent to the Peniten, : first6",.nTh rami ! ^'L^nd^tdaSing Z’nltU
tmry. ----------- ------------------ ; «b. -and U; smoo,her. p^niv’^mi ite'“Lrd wTtho

llnmiltiiu Election. tbl8 Lnlh road near what is railed the ! ""1"*^ Local Governments, he pre-
We regret to say that the Hamilton ,km, „nd around Lake Manatewab,. ■ toJ=.ly 

elections have gone against the He- From this point north the country im- , b« H° h‘ di' ^
, -i . ... , proves, and along the road it is quite i v Up V 01 . ti.owe>^“OEe msappomtformers; a correspondent wntmg to A e„ |e'ttlej_ Fiflem miles from p1*,,, ! ed yamty at see.ng other men in the
the '(Hole from Hamilton accounts : Sound is McKellar Falls. This will, i It l Î !ZJL'i
for the defeat as follows The lav-1 tuSmb^ time6 2^ ^ ^

ish use of secret service money 1ms, 1Ierc tllcre is a saw mil] tw0 stores, post ■ s”11® J,‘®co?â®nn ™ • 0nl.ail?1, 'vlllcl1 w,a.!>
contrary to expectation, .uni .he dc ;
sired effect of buying sufficient votes l af’s was unbroken 'Here the se ' gea iul° Confederation, and on our side 
to put Sir John A.’s supporters in the ; , bnh . ' . 0 (M to deprive ns of no inconsiderable portionHouse. Report says that Sir John. ! ^"tg^i^td^ni.o! nm! ;^.«‘errtief,w, wqe^tiy 
when here last Monday, expressed la!t of 6ettlers proceeding north for Macdonald now ends himself m a diffi-
himself as hound to carry Hamilton i about two miles above the falls the land i
in spite of all opposition, and m ac- ; i6 Yerv good. Then we have to pass a i ob^eive the chatactenstic xvay in 
cordance with these expressions sev- 1 distance of about flve miles more into the i 0^ °»? 1,11 Tnt6'»?.1 maiilinrarL0 «LL 
oral thousand dollars were ordered to Township of Hagerman before, we see iL wh even of his nosffion h!
b6 spent ; and it is known for a fact c much more good land. From this point ‘.186u ‘ h6 deciflres thn " ^ ■
that men who had given their word the land is much better and all quite fit "....................
to support the Reform candidates,

that the Oppositionfor setilement’to wK : ^sTv^'^^lïS^

when‘celled upon tins morning to L.^ënied'lv' ridee's'of°Branite rock' iis ” stron8 feeling ill Ontario oil the sub- 
give their votes they refused to do so, 2*”! . theliMLaiirciitiiierancc'1 iect’ he endeavors to divert it against
saying Hint there was not enongli ^hich ^‘Jrtong the north shore of M.r: Meokenrieby alleging that the Trader 
money; at the same time indicating I Lakes Huron and |aperi„r. Ihc r0ck 1 of ,h.e Opposition compelled the Govern-
thet they lmd been paid not to vote | only comeEt0 the surface in places, and i 'hne, x-™” slL?" f‘“8„ 1” n"
for Messrs. Irving and Magill. These, neT"el. ri?cs „s high as in the Mnskol:» i ‘,on.' Î? P™*, jjS™8!?™ th^ ii ™
together with other actions of the | District. The soil varies from a light !
most contemptible nature, were re- j sand to a clay h>am and 's0Jer^r0*,c; : shonld recek." To Mr. Mackcnsic's 
sorted to. • tive. Although this season was very w , _ -i .je • ra__ » l- .The following are the returns at the backward, it is reaUy astonishing to see ; we ^.g^ebted for the payment of 
close of the poll in the different ards : how :ra;piffiy vegetation has adi anced. what was nstl (lue this Provinoe on the

I When the snowonce melts the ground soon huildillR] 1, miteof Turner’s and Howe’s
a dries up, and spring tod rests ;™DUsi,?’nm P„t „„rkTe inconsistency
- 5 : are almost unknown here. This is no . r,..... .............-_.i .1—__________ if

Guelph,. August l-2th, 1872.
St. Mary’s

- J.d 1 home to settle in their native cities, j ^triclfs
.I..V* «5g,. «In/.» l»Vo r.ono. I

: OTICE.

satisfied that there’s no place like Cana: 
if.da after all.

i Sad Aitair.—The Hamilton Times j 
announces the sad death of a young j 

I clergyman, of that city, who was widely I
___ Department of Crown Lands, I esteemed and respected by all who knew j

XYT M. FOSTER, L. D. S., , • " _ . Tüvont°, JulyiîtJ), i87i i him. Some davs since, Piev. A. N. Mac- •■ Under an Orderm Council pusseil the29th - . • . 1
DnDfTfw rx pv’ptdt r' i- u i n rr ultimo, respecting the Timber or. patented, nab, for some time "curate of Christs!SURGEON D EN FIST, GIELPH. 60l,l, and imsold lands on the North Shore | rh’h , nt _1in ,lPPn lpft thp

— of Lake Superior, the absolute right to the , Church, but who has been ill, left the
OTlce over B, Har- Pine trees growing or being on said lands ! for Europe, in order that a change j vex* A Co g Drug may be acquired on payment being made to - 1 r

Store, Corner ot the Department of Crown Lands,at the rate of fiir might benefit his malady. His 
Wyndham and Mac- of fiftv Cents per acre, in addition tothe I 01V1„ idonuoll-sts. Guelph. iiTi°o. one dollar p°r acre paid, or to be paid,1 nau?f among the list of passengers I 

:j .uo.iso.’.ide it-r mv*;! !aii-lc. ' •", fur uy the Scunàhrjciun, which '
av.ghing gas) a.i- Owners of iiateiite’Uauds, and purchasers , sailed last Saturday. Iii Montreal he

•as tele-
perfectly eafei ipd reliable. ^ : tiic right to the vine timber thereon, are re-1 graphed for, and he left, we undei'stand, j

informed to- 
has since

i Applicants to purchase lands c.fter date of , died, hating under pressun 
j this notice are required toapplvfortheright depression, drowned himself.

QODEN'S PUBLIC CAB. ! to the pine trees thereon at the time of ap- 1 Fatal Fr xcas — Ancaster Ana
iS ___ , plication to purchase the lands, ami to pay , r*TAL . >.,17 A1n,castei1 •

mhe ube riber having purchaged Mr. D. lor such right at the time of application Cn the night cf the 12th,about 8 o clock, 
Coffee's splendid Cab, begs to inform * the : MÀV. c.ent? P” aore a? “bove specified, in i a man named George Hartley met with 
public that it will he at their service at all i , ditidn to'the one dollar per acre payable I under painful circumstances.
OTh“'.e™« life mratbm" aem,t‘tier,lny "sbraia °'be owners of ratent.» lends, cv j He was quarrelling with bis family when 

It will attend all the regular trains, also i purchasere of lands (the sales of winch are Arthur Crooks, who was passing by the 
Concert and Balls, and can be engaged for being carried outi, fail to apply for un<l ac-1 house, tried to allay the dispute. Hart- 

M?I iK^ltbffrixmoX'from’tite Sïtoof ! ky ured foul language toward, Crooks,
vey^DrugStore, plrkêr's Hoteb and Hewer's j this notioe ; or purchasers of bin-ls after ! and was r ack by Crocks m the face.
■Western Hotel. this date decline at the time of application He died m about an hour afterwards. A

A careful. and steady Ariver always with | . VrSioJj,” ! coroner’s inquest was held on Tuesday
Motfuliy solicited :n —c fgr;:ve t- trees on "such lands" will be tils- : morning before Dr. Orton-; anl a post
1 Orders mâv'ôleô be left at the Owner’s 1 b°°ed 0, uy the Department of Crown Lunds ! mortem examination was made by Dr.
Grocery Store, Upper Wyndham Street. m ^ , -........................... *
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! donM owing in . great measure to the j Ï&
great number of l«k« which. are dotted oaaM.Cartier Government, which 

St. Andrew’s Ward.. 251 251 2S7 .235 : over the whole country. B,e«flakes add are a5.ured i, s„ generous to Nova
..848 38fi 421 428 ; vere much to the beauty of the country; Scotia is nûW mlHng it one of the
..246 225 237 282 [ «QA rente views upon them ere sur. Etr,lllg poiuts in its canTass ih Ontario
: :Z 304 III 333 ! this the, the Opposition ".compelled them "888 The ha, crop is excellent hero this us' ^me nal^r SiolwO more

----- season, and farmers ere bosv securing it. • ..«led bv the arranoement of1854 1838 1455 1482 :1 saw the other dev a stalk of timothy ttoe^dïïT^
,------- ! whtch measured tve feet three mches n vj d d lJu d licit t

Base Ball Antes. .length. This wa, taken from a held ho‘m of’isir 5ohni, conception of
which was nearly all alike. There is .. • ----- -
not much fall wheat sown here yet, but ^«esmansmp. -Halifax Chronicle.international match.

By telegraph received late on Wednes- j what1 is sown looks splendid. Spring !
day night, we learn that the Gnelph Club! crops and potatoes look very well, alike’; Acsiau.-It is reported

x i ii mi e- iBLiinininLin i rain is much needed now, Spnng wheat ; that Russian agents are busy fomenting played the Athletics of Philadelphia, on , doe, vely well here. j heard a man say ; dit,Cntent among the Slavic nonulntiona 
that day, when the latter made a score of. that he sowed one bushel last year and ' .

! reaped seventeen. Oats, hay and potn. Ans-r:". and that the Slavoa are be-35, the Guelph players scoring 8.
r>nr.~ -n«aii „„„ „a ; toes are the principal crops grown here. I coming convinced that Russia is roallygame of Base Ball was played at For thcni there is a good home market, j destined to unite them all under he> 

Listowcl on Wednesday between the Shoe jlumbermen will purchase all the j protection. A man was lately arrested 
Flies, of Wroxeter, and the Red Stock
ings, of that place. At the end of the 
third innings the score stood Shoe Flies 
18, Red Stockings 41, when a dispute 
arose from the unfair manner in which 
the Shoe Flies’ umpire gave his decision.

The 5th game between the Mutuals and 
the Red Stockings came off on Tuesday on 
the Union Grounds. The Red Stockings 
beat their opponents by the following 
score:—

Bostons—0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1—4 
Mutuals—0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—2 
The Eckfords played the Baltimores in 

Baltimore on Tuesday. At the conclu
sion of the game the score stood :—
Baltimore—6 0 1 2 2 0 0 0 0—5 
Eckford— 0 .0 0 1 0 0 0 0 Ô— 1 

The above are reported to be two of 
the finest gamès of the season.

We have been requested to state that 
the Unions, at â meeting held last even
ing, have decided not to accept the 
challenge of the Independents for the 
present, as they have other matches on

settlers can raise for years to come, and j for distributing money with the object of 
pay a high price for them too, as it costs creating disturbances in Northern Bohe-

DUIGNAN’S PUBLIC CAB.

, to persons making application therefor at 
; the above mentioned rate of fiftv cents per 
I acre ; but should there be more than one 
] applicant for any space, or locality, the right 
; to the pine trees shall bo awarded to the ap- 
1 plicant tendering, and paying the highestTha Subscriber bra, to inform the people imrantF=r«raov«.n‘i ib^.^nfteSnte 

of Guelph that he has nurebnsed a hand- 'It W SCOTT
some an l commodious Cab, which will al- : -jtawlm ‘
ways be at their service. ! .... _______ '

He will be at the Railway Stations on the T UMBER FOR SALE.
arrival of all trains. : j j __

Parties wishing to hire by the ..hour or : Fcr sale. Pine, Basswood, Hemlock. Birch, 
otherwise will be charged the most reasons- i Soft and Hard Maple, Rock Elm and Soft 
tolerates. ; Elm Lumber, cut to order, any size. Joists,

As he will make it bifi stuttv to see to the Rafters and Scxutliug cut to any length re
comfort of all passengers he nopee to.receivo : ouired. Will be sold at the Mills or deliver- 

share cf public patronage. . éd on the curs at Goidstone station. Also

JOHN DUIGNAN tortile. 18» wtfMw6EItTl’«kc,™:o.

Richardson. The verdict ot the Jury 
was, that Hartley came to his death in 
consequence of the blow given by Crooks, 
whereupon Crooks was committed to 
take his trial upon a charge of man
slaughter. Hartley was a violent and 

Commissioner | drunken man, and, as shown in the 
evidence, his family were often in danger 
through his abuse. .

Tom Sayers, son of the late celebrated 
“ pugilist and champion of England,” 
is on an engagement at one of the Lon
don music halls, singing comic songs,and 
leaping enthusiastic applause by « illus
trating the feats of bis father during 
seme of his more notable enccunters,”

La Minerve says Sir Hugh Allan has 
purchased property in Halifax for half a 
million dollars with a view to making a 
wharf for his line of steamers calling at 
that port.

a great deal to bring them in from out
side. This home market will continue 
for many years to come, as the pine 
forests to the north are almost inexhaust- 
able.

The timber here is of various kinds. 
Pine, of course, is the most valuable, and 
in most places quite plentiful. The sett
lers located previous to last autumn re
tain their pine, but the timber on the 
land of others and on all unlocated land 
has been sold in what are called “ timber 
limits ” to the lumbermen. Some of the 
settlers having good pine got from 8200 
to 8400 for what is upon a lot of two 
hundred acres. Next to pine birch is 
perhaps the most plentiful, and grows to 
a great size. Good white oak grows in 
some localities, but it is not generally 
distributed. Beech is scarce, maple more 
plentiful, and a good deal of basswood 
grows in some places. Balsam, tamarack, 
spruce and cedar are also found in plenty, 
and are very useful for building and fenc
ing purposes.

The lakes and streams abound in many 
kinds of fish such as pike, lake and brook 
trout, bass, pickerel, and also herring 
from Lake Huron. Trout and pickerel 
are often taken from two to twelve lbs. 
weight. Deer is also very plentiful. 
Every season the wÜte* and Indian hun
ters kill several hundreds,Ibd the sett
lers for several months ein have all the 
venison they desire. Wtives are often

mia, and of making plans of roads and 
bridges.. He made up a plausible story 
to exonerate himself, but not being be
lieved he was put on trial and acquitted 
for want of proof. Certain parts of the 
Austrian Empire are said to be overrun 
with such personages. This is said to 
portend war between Austria and Russia, 
and the gravity of the situation is deep
ened by the knowledge that tho Minister 
of War, supported by both Ministries 
(for Austria, it must be remembered, is 
embarrassed by two Cabinets,) has decid
ed to ask for a credit—as soon as the 
delegations meet in the latter part of 
August—to cover the expenses of build
ing fortifications at every weak point on 
the Galician frontier, and of fortifying 
the cities of Cracow and Lemberg.

A Hot World.—:Accounts from all 
parts of the world show that this year is 
a most unusually hot one everywhere. 
In Canada we know how it is ourselves ; 
in Cuba the heat has been intolerable, 
the theimometer in stations like Secun
derabad—a hot place always—making 
occasionally 107 deg., and 103 deg. for 
fifteen continuous days. In Paris old re
sidents declare that they are grilling, and 
can only live by bathing : from Brussels 
we hear of 95 deg. in the shade, and in 
London it has been 88 dey, while the 
water in the public baths, without any 
aid from furnace, has been 76 deg.


